
 Some     of     the     Best     USB     Microphones     in     2022 

 USB     microphones     cost     a     lot     less     when     compared     to     the     cost     of     XLR     mics     and     the     additional     equipment     that 

 they     require.     Below,     we’ve     highlighted     the     best     USB     microphones     for     different     price     points     and     uses. 

 USB     Microphone     Kit     192kHz/24Bit     MAONO     AU-A04T 

   US     Amazon     Link  �  Canada     Amazon     Link 

 ●  Approximate     US     Price:     $58 

 ●  Polar     Pattern:  Unidirectional 

 ●  Frequency     range:  20Hz–18kHz 

 Samson     Q2U     Handheld     Dynamic     USB     Microphone     Recording     and     Podcasting     Pack 

   US     Amazon     Link  �  Canada     Amazon     Link 

 ●  Approximate     US     Price:     $69 

 ●  Polar     Pattern:     Unidirectional 

 ●  Frequency     range:     20Hz–18kHz 

https://www.amazon.com/Microphone-MAONO-AU-A04T-Condenser-Streaming/dp/B07QVNXBDL/ref=sr_1_5?crid=3PMQG1NBIKB9K&keywords=USB+Microphone+Kit+192kHz%2F24Bit+MAONO+AU-A04T&qid=1666383959&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIwLjAwIiwicXNhIjoiMC4wMCIsInFzcCI6IjAuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=usb+microphone+kit+192khz%2F24bit+maono+au-a04t%2Caps%2C202&sr=8-5
https://amzn.to/3EZe2gB
https://www.amazon.com/Samson-Handheld-Microphone-Recording-Podcasting/dp/B07FKG8PGZ/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2J0Q0U9WYQGWQ&keywords=Samson+Q2U+Handheld+Dynamic+USB+Microphone+Recording+and+Podcasting+Pack&qid=1666383105&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIxLjY2IiwicXNhIjoiMS42MyIsInFzcCI6IjAuOTkifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=samson+q2u+handheld+dynamic+usb+microphone+recording+and+podcasting+pack%2Caps%2C665&sr=8-2
https://amzn.to/3TFvQ4n


 RODE     NT-USB     Mic 

   US     Amazon     Link  �  Canada     Amazon     Link 

 ●  Approximate     US     Price:     $169 

 ●  Polar     Pattern:     Cardioid 

 ●  Frequency     range:     20Hz     to     20kHz 

 This     condenser     microphone     is     fully     compatible     with     all     Mac     and     Windows     recording     programs.     The     RODE 

 mic     has     a     frequency     range     of     20Hz     to     20kHz     and     on-mic     mix     control.     The     microphone     also     includes     a 

 zero-latency     headphone     monitoring     jack,     a     tripod     stand,     pop     shield,     and     ring     mount.     You     can     spend     a     little 

 extra     on     the     mic     without     having     to     purchase     the     extra     equipment.     It’s     also     a     great     starter     mic     for     recording 

 music     or     singing. 

 Shure     MV7     USB     Podcast     Microphone 

   US     Amazon     Link  �  Canada     Amazon     Link 

https://www.amazon.com/Rode-NT-USB-Versatile-Studio-Quality-Microphone/dp/B00KQPGRRE/ref=sr_1_2?crid=HS8WTL3KN93O&keywords=RODE+NT-US&qid=1666381294&sprefix=rode+nt-us%2Caps%2C317&sr=8-2
https://amzn.to/3TFvQ4n
https://www.amazon.com/Shure-Microphone-Podcasting-Voice-Isolating-Technology/dp/B08G7RG9ML/ref=sr_1_5?crid=J2XGVC6AMWXC&keywords=Shure+MV7+USB+Podcast+Microphone&qid=1666381764&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIxLjk3IiwicXNhIjoiMS40MyIsInFzcCI6IjAuOTIifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=shure+mv7+usb+podcast+microphone%2Caps%2C388&sr=8-5
https://amzn.to/3MQyO3G


 ●  Approximate     US     Price:     $249 

 ●  Polar     Pattern:     Cardioid 

 ●  Frequency     response:     50     Hz     to     16,000     Hz 

 Many     professional     podcasters     use     the     Shure     MV7     for     their     programs     because     of     its     versatility     and 

 features.     This     dynamic     mic     comes     with     built-in     automated     features,     so     you     can     produce 

 high-quality     audio     without     having     to     manually     adjust     things     like     vocal     tone     and     sound     levels.     The 

 mic     is     specifically     designed     for     podcasting.     It     focuses     on     capturing     your     voice     and     the     amount     of 

 background     noise     picked     up     while     recording     is     minimal. 

 Earthworks     ICON     Studio-Quality     USB     Streaming     Microphone 

   US     Amazon     Link  �  Canada     Amazon     Link 

 ●  Approximate     US     Price:     $349 

 ●  Polar     Pattern:     cardioid 

 ●  Frequency     response:     20Hz     -     20kHz 

 If     you're     looking     for     a     unique     piece     of     equipment     that     looks     as     good     as     it     sounds,     this     Earthworks 

 microphone     might     be     the     best     USB     mic     for     you.     The     stainless     steel     design     looks     great.     A     custom 

 triad-orbit     desktop     comes     with     the     mic     (something     you     won't     find     anywhere     else). 

https://www.amazon.com/Earthworks-ICON-Studio-Quality-Streaming-Microphone/dp/B08P7T3HVD
https://amzn.to/3goaw53

